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PERSONAL POINTS.

Mies Viiuii.nia Bowman went to Mar
rodhburjj to viait yeBtertlny.

Mils. rahah Curtis, of Danville, is
viBitinj; Mrs. G. B. Cooper.

Mrs. J. I. Davis nnd children are vis-

iting relatives in Monticollo.
Mips Bkttik Paxton io spending the

week with Mrs. A. K. Denny.
Mibs Amiiiiohia Thomas, of Louisville,

is with her sister, Mrs. W. B. MeKoh-ert- s.

Mits. T. 0. Williams, of Islington,
visited relatives in thiu county last
week.

Mr. and Mks. U.S. Witiuim and Mica
Mattio Hopper left for the World's Fair
yesterday.

Tiik Paris News pays that Mrs. S. C.
Trueheart and Mies Mary M jcrBnru vis

itinu friends there.
Cols. J. W. GoiSTand K. C. Walton

wuro among those who went from here
to the London fair.

It. W. Lillakd, who now represents
the leading Hour mills of Knoxville, is
hero for a few weeks.

Mus. C. C. I'aiiiiisii, with lier hand
some boy, visited her sister, Mrs. W. K.
Buchanan, at Crab Orchard.

John Shanks, non of Mrs. Lou Shanks,
won the premium for the best boy rider,
at tho Shelby fair, over six entries.

Gov. McChkahy has appointed Am
broeu F. Dudley, of Madison, cierk of

the committee on Foreign A Hair h.

Mimuh Lillik Ward and Clara Iiokk.
of Cynthiana, are visiting Mrs. W. W.
Lyon (Unth Jones) at Htintonville.

Mim ItUTiiie Wokman has returned to
her home at Livingston after a vu'ek'.i
visit to Mrs. W. U. Uolley, at Rowland

Mr. ANit Mits.C W. Krkmi'ii, of New
Albany, have joined Mrs. II. T. Harris
and Mrs. T. II. Saunders at the Coil'ey
House.

Mrs. N. B. l'miit, Mrs. Kd Price and
N. B. I'rlco, of Lancaster, were uuehts of
Dr. A. S. Price at tho Mycin Houhc yes-

terday.
Mr. S. C. Laikkv arrived from Atlan-

ta yesterday to spend some time with his
father, Hon. (J. A. Lackey, and oilier
relatives in this section.

Mr. a.m Mrs. W. G. Uanky have se-

cured a house in D.inville and will move
there next week in order to send their
foa, Lee, to Centre Colleue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Bright and family, Mrs. An-ni- u

Harris and children, and tho Miches
Woods form a party of M at Hales Well

TiiKOdd Fellows sent Sherill' J. N.

Menefte to Columbia yesterdav to see
after their brother, M. F. Klkin. Mr

John L. Klkin accompanied Mrs. l'.llln
ttiithur Htid last report was tliat he nt
resting easy.

Mr. a.nh Mrs. W. It. .Skrri.Ks, of Jack-Houvill-

Texas, are on a visit to their
uncle, Dr. S. G. I locker. It is Mr. Set-

tled' first visit in 17 yeatsnnd hn hardly
knows "where lie Is at" when he sees
an electric lighted city with fountains
playing all about.

Misks Ki.i.ln ami Flora Bai.loi ate
preparing to leave next week for Boston,

tie former to put the finishing touches
on her lino musical education in the
New F.ngland Conservatory of Musicand
the latter to develop her recognized elo-

cutionary gifts. Miss Angie Ballon will
go at ttie same time to resume her place
in the faculty of the college at Clifton
Forge, Va.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Take your,repaira to Dauks, the Jew-

eler.

Thy the 150 days system. McKinney
Bros.

For ice cream, fiuits, couftctionaries
and oysters in season go to R. .ini-iner- 's.

' Your account is ripe, ready and wait-

ing. Please call and settle. W. II. Wear-e- n

it Co.
.

You u account has been due and ready
since July 1st. Call and settle by cash
or note. A. R. Penny.

You owe us and you must pay. We

must have our money, hard times or no

hard times. McKinney Bros.

Comb to the sale of the property, Ac ,

of the lain J. M. McRoberts to morrow at
2 i m. W. H. Higgina, Kxor.

Walnut and oak eigiit day clocks
J2 f)0; nicklo alarms 75c; everything in

jny lino in proportion. Danks, tho
Jeweler. See big nd.

Auction on Tvesday, Thursday and
Saturday nights for colored people only.
White people will please not attend at
night. Auction every day this week.

V. II. Higgina.

We would call attention to A. R. Pen-

ny's clearance sale of watches, clocks,
silverware and everything in the jewel-

ry line. Now is the time to buy at
slaughter prices for cash.

r t
Lost, botween Stanford and McCor-mack- 's

church, a green and red change-

able silk paraBol, with heavy silk cord

and tassel on natural wood handle.

Finder will receive reward by returning

ante toithia olllce.

Try our new bread.
McKinney Brps.

You will liko It.,

Tiik Wruldlo Bros , the lariat dry
Koodfl ilrm in Somerset, lias mado nn
aseigninent.

Auction will adjourn at 12

Saturday, until 9 at night. Auction
again Monday. W. II. Higgina.

A PHEiuhT train jumped the track in
King's Mountain tunnel, wrecking sev-

eral cars and delaying traffic for nearly n
day.

Mil. W. II. Conn wan over from Gar-

rard Tuesday in search of a cow which
Htrayud oil" July 1, and was fortunate
enough to find her.

It will be but little, over t month till
the separate conch law will go into eflect
and thu railroads are preparing for it.
On and niter October I) a negro can not
ride in a "white man's car, nor a white
man in a negro's car.

G. T. Hi'dHKsia here to canvass the
town and county for Wilmore'd Analyt-
ical Reference Bible, pronounced by our
local ministers and all who have exam-
ined it as tlie most comprehensive and
valuable ever produced.

T. S, Fahiiis, deputy aheriir of Gar-
rard, was here Wednesday night to get
50 jurors in tho Canon Roberts murder
case. It will he remembereJ that he
killed the deputy jailer of Madison when
he wna after his brother for a misde-
meanor.

It is said tliHt Phil Devers, who killed
Bruce Purdom, near the Boyle and Ca-

sey line SaturJay, has killed three other
persons . Tho last murder seems to
have been unprovoked and such as
ought to insure Mr Devers a hempen
necktie this time.

Tiik exhibition of the World's Fair
building and Bcenes, given at Walton's
Opera House, Tuesday night, by Grover
and Sterns, was well worth tU admis-
sion fee, even if the alleged Consul to
Italy hadn't postod himself sufficiently
to give an intelligent description of
them.

Roiikrt Klduidob, wlio shot John
Brinkley in a most cowardly manner at
the Jtti of July picnic near Mt. Vernon,
was captured by Sheriff Watson, of Pu-

laski, but escaped- - Tho dead man was
a cousin of M. F. Brinkley, the drum-
mer, who is using every effort to bring
Kldndge to justice.

-

Will B. Buiike, assistant depot agent
at Junction City, still lien in a critical
condition from the wound received on
iiis head, intlicted by a fellow named
Tadlock with a has ball bat, for no ap-

parent reason whatever. Mr. Burke was
unconscious for a long time and it was
at first thought lie would die. Tadlock
is held to r.wnit the result of Burke's
wounds

Mr. Walker H. Bell, who siys he
Iihs read every issue of the Interior
Journal from its inception to tho pres-

ent day, and tliurefoie we thiuk worthy
of much commiseration and pity, writcd
us from his enforced retirement in the
boarding bonne behind the. court-hous-

that he did not resist thu officer, neither
did he draw a pistol on him. He sim-

ply got drunk and thu policeman found
ii pistol in his pocket.

Ross Dittos, a bad man from the
head waters of Bitter Creek, in Pulaski,
was registered at Jailer Oweu' hotel
Tuesday night. Mr Dutton was en
route to Williamsburg to answer numer-
ous and sundry charges tiiat the grand
jury there had peon fit to bring against
him. Deputy Sheritl' M. K. Harnett
kindly came along with Mr. Dutton to
keep him company and see that the trip
wiih made in safety.

Dr. F O. Yor.vii, formerly of Casey,
and Capt. B. J. Treacy camo near having
a serious encouuterin Lexington onpoli-tics.Th- e

captain oll'ered to try conclusions
lists and skull, but Youug declined, say-

ing he was a cripple, and at the same
time drew a pistol and denounced his
antagonist in bitterest terms. Friemta
kept him from shooting, but it is said
the end is not yet.

The Stanford Academy opens Tues-

day, Sept. 5. If you want your boys to
derive all the advantages, send them at
the opening. Be prompt and thus set a
good example to them Only those that
expect to work and submit to the rules
are wanted. We aro not running a re-

formatory. The principal ha been for-

tunate in penning Miss Mattie Paxton
as assistant for tho coming year. Let
everyone feel that it is to his advantage
to build up a good homo school.

Horse Stolen. Kinbohlened by tho
success of the thief who got the horse
and buggy of Clerk Bailey and Banker
Hooker, the same one or another made a
raid on the lot of M. F. Klkin, Monday
night nud not only stole his horse, de
scribed elsewhere, but his harness and
buckboard. Mr. Klkin, thinking he
went toward Ciieov, followed in that
direction and went us far as Liberty,
Dunviile and Yosemite, but failed to get
on the trail further than that the toll
gato keeper beyond McKinney saw a
man in a buckboard pass about 1 o'clock
that night. Mr. Klkin oilers a reward
of f'Ja aud wo will jive $100 more for
the scalp of the thief.' Mr. Klkiu loft
Wednesday for Columbia, hoping to
hear something of the rascal at the fair
there.

It is rumored that Jamea G. Denny h
listening to tho buzz of a littlo bee in
hia bonnet, which insists that he must
run for connty judgo.

Tiik best promise that tho weather bu-jea- n

can mnko is "occasional local
rains," but it doesn't even fulfill that.
It is very dry and yesterday was very
hot.

Tom Hale, who fullod to appear at bis
trial nud was fined $20 for disturbing re-

ligious worship at Neal's Creek church,
was captured Wednesday and lodged in
jail to servo it out.

For Rent. A good, comfortable resi
dence on Danville street, Stanford.
Good garden, good cow pasture, orchard,
good water at the door, big yard, Ac.
Foi terms, etc. apply to Dr. H. Ueid.

Two harvest excursions to the West
and Southwest, September 12th and
October LUh, via the L. it N , nt one
faro for the round trip; tickets good 20
daya. Thu great Cherokeo Btrip will be
open for settlement at 12 o'clock noon,
Sept. Kith. Any information in regard
to ticket, Ac. call on or address W. W.
Perm, T. P. A., Junction City, Ky.

Mike Klkin Hurt. A dispatch to
Mrs. M. F. Klkin, from Columbia, re-

ceived yesterday, reads na follows:
"Mike badly hurt by runaway team.
Doctor says not fatally, but thinks it
best for you to como to-da- Kvery-thin- g

will be done for him that is nec-
essary. J. P. Crow." Mrs. Klkin left on
the noon train and nothing further had
been heard from Columbia. The many
friends of the clever and popular man
hopu that it is more of a scare than a
hurt. He is certainly playing in bad
luck lately.

Heli1' HklH Tho heat of July, the
cold and storms of January come and go,
yet medical accounts aro due, past due,
unpaid, care worn, mildewed, moth eat-

en, ragged and doctors hanging on the
ragged edgo of despair. You can plead
limitation on the merchant, but you
can't get to heaven if you do not pay thu
doctor. Pay what you owe; it is right;
thu Lord loves a creature who pays his
debts so do we. Forbearance has
ceahcd to lie a virtue these hard times.
Stay at homo aud work harder, live
plainer and dress less. Then it will not
be hard to pay tho doctors their just
earnings. Yours Truly, Dra. Patience,
Mercy, Forbearance, Hardtimes, Tear-

ful, Anguish, Pityme, Sorrow.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

C T. Grillin, 23, and Miss Nancy E.
Adams, 17, obtained license to marry
yesterday

Jealousv cuiised Kd Nalles to shoot
and kill James Blyaud Miss Ida Beatty
and commit suicide. Tho bloody trag-
edy occurred near Pleasant Valley,
Texas.

Mayor Carter Harrison, of Chicago,
is to marry Miss Annie Howard, a New-Orlean- s

beauty, with a fortune of 00,

Her face would bo a fortune, it
is said, if she did not have a cent.

Miss Sherley Chen.iult, daughter of
Prof. Jason Chenault, of Louisville, is
sliortly to marry Mr. F. B. Watkins, ol
Now York. The Times says that ever
since her debut Miss Chenault hns been
a recognized favorite with old and
young and is as brilliant as she is beau-

tiful.
Mrs. Hume Clay has brought suit

for a divorce from her husband, who is
serving a ten years' term in tho peniten
tiary for forgery. The discovery of

Hume Clay's crime caused a sensation
throughout the ISIuegrass region two
years ago. Mrs. Clay sees no prospect
of ever having a chance at her husband
again as there are numerous otlrvr
indictments against him.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Kov. A. V. Sizemore will preach tit

Walnut Flat at : i. m. and tit Rowland
nt nilit Sunday.

-- Kev. V. A. Slaymaker and Dr. E.
M. (ireen, of Danville, will excliaue
imlpitH next Sunday morning.

The Cumiierlmid l'resbyterinns ded-

icated their new church tit Winchester
Sunday. The lot and building, with its
furniture', cost $..500. Kev. L. 1). Hetk
will be pastor.

Tho South District Daptidt Associa-

tion is in session at Junction City with
J. L. Hrucu moderator null G. H. Waters
cleik. There are Ui churches represent-
ed by IL'5 delegates.

Mrs. T. J. Loosing died at Kansas
City, Kan., after six weeks of treatment
by Christian Scientists. Shu refused to
receive n physician, and died professing
faith in tho Christian Science method of
cure.

Iluv. A. V. Sizemore will preach at
the union service to bejield at the I're.v
by teriau church Sunday niht, and
that will close the series. Ht'x.inning the
next Sunday each pastor will conduct
services at his own church.

In a copy of the Clifton Korp, Va ,

Ileview sent us by Mrs. t C. Punish, we
notice that He v. l G. Elsoin, formerly
pastor of the Baptist church here, has
just concluded n revival at Lexington,
Va., which resulted in .0 professions of
religion.

Next Sunday , the 27th, tho R. Rev.
Hishop Wm. McCloskey, of Louisville,
will administer the sacrament of

at the Catholic church in
German colony, at 10' o'clock

a. i. Scattered Catholics in Lincoln
county will have a good chance to go

to their duties on that Sunday. They
would do well to arrive there Saturday
evening. There ia a hotel accommoda-
tion at tho place. Rev. Paul J. Volk,
Danville.

Col. C'raddpck give3 in the last issue
of tho Paris Kcntuckian his speech in
the experience moeting at the Deering
Camp Grounds. He says that ho wbb
tho first of the G22 persona to confess
tho Savior at Rev. George O. Barnes'
meeting thero and that he derived great
pcaco of mind therefrom. Ho told hia
experience to old Uncle Wiis Tisdale,
the octogenarian turfman, of Crab Orch-
ard, and ho went home, joined the
church ami ever afterward lived in prep
aration for the final summons.

The Lincoln County Sunday-Schoo- l

Convention will be held at Stanford,
Saturday, Aug. 2Gth. All the schools of
every denomination are invited to be
present and tako part. We bopo to
make this the beginning of a new era in
the Snndny-snhoo- l work of our county.
The Stato Visitor will be present to as-

sist. Tho object of this work is to cre-

ate a greater interest and secure better
methods in every school. Such conven-
tions have or will be held in every coun-
ty in the State this year.

l'HOORAM.
Sunday-schoo- l Idea in tho Bible W.

A. Slaymaker.
Kentucky Sunday-schoo- l Union, its

Aims and Object J. G.Barkley.
The Needs of the S. S. of This County.

How to Supply Them Elijah Beazley.
Tho Claims of the Children of Religious

Parents upon Sunday-school- s A. V
Sizemore.

What can the Sunday-schoo- l do for
Those who Cannot Attend. W. K. Ar
nold.

Session from 10 to 12 o'clock a. m. and
from If to 5 o'clock r. m.

NKW ADYEHTISEMENTH.

FOB. BENT.
We will, as Executori of J. L. Dawson, deed,

rent at auction before the door of the Hanging
I'orW Mill at p m on

Saturday, Aug. 26, 1893,
SIXTY ACK1.S of Land to no In wheat. Terms
made known day of renting I. I. DAWSON,

J H. ltRlClir,
49 1 Executors.

h id sun stolen,

$25 REWARD.
On the night ol August n, 1893, a Horse, llucl-boa- rd

and Harness wrresto.cn Irom my stable in
Stanford, Ky The Horse is a Chesnut Sorrel,
bout ten years old, white in face, about ijhands

hlirli, while feet, bad w md pull on right hind leg;
rather thin ill order The lluckboard his side-
bar suriugs, red running gear with black body.
The Dutch collar harness nearly new.

I will give !5 re ant lor recovery of the prop
erty, .m i- tii.uin,

$1 Stanford, Ky.

(J. JL. JC ixJCvJCTL.tX,

NICHOI.ASVH.LK, Jessamine County, Ky ,

m ::::". : mmm mi
Room I' aimers Exchange Itaak

Stock, Grain, Market and Tobac-
co Farms in the Blue-Gras- s

Always lor sale AIo Timber Lauds in the moun-

tains for sale. Correspondence solicited.
5' -- 3m

EXECUTORSJALE.
As Executor of John M. McKoberu, Sr , I will

sell at public auction on the premises on

Saturday, August 2Gth, 1893,
Ueginmng at a p m

Two Houses and Lots,
They will Be otfetetl first neparately aud thfii a

.1 whole, uit ma urine accrpieu umen m urniR
the mini inanry. t the ame time mid placr, 1

will sell the personalty, consisting of

Furniture, Buggy, Garden Tools,
I'armlne Implements, Set cl Carpenter's 'lcols,

Cider Mill, 75 I'eet cf Hose, Ac
Terms On realty, one third cash, balance in

6 audi j months, with interest. On personalty.
iio and under, cuili over that amount cti bo dajs,
secured anil with interest

4, W 11. 1I10G1NN l'xecutur

Public Sale and Renting

I will rent at public auction on the prrimc
mile 1..1M of Cub Orchard, on

Saturday, Sept. 16, 1893,
My Farm of

150 ACRES OF FINE LAND,

In ,,ocl fUie of cultivation Has brkk residence
anu other good buildings and is well watered,
l'ooton "I the house and cultivating laud given
as mkmi as rented. '1 here arc 2$ acres in meadow,
V for small grain, a; for corn and 70 in blue-gra- ss

aril timothy Note ou ia month's tiir.e, well en-

dorsed will be return d. At the same time and
place I w ill sell b head of Horse Stork, consisting
ol a brood mares, 1 largn family hcrsc 16 hands,
sale and gentle, t old mure by Mark Time,
in fiul to Garner's Denmark, 1 wesnliug mare
colt by same, weanling horse colt by Silser
I Mines, dam by Judge Kuger andout of a Prince
Albert marc, pair of good work mules, i5'a hands
high, 6 milk cows, 3 weanling cahes, 1 yearling
sters, yearling heifers, a 1,000 pound fieder,
, jyounj; ewes; nearly full stock frouthdowns, 3

well bred Southdown lliicks, hogs, a sous and
pigs, lot first class old corn, 36 sta ks nice timothy
hay, 10 acrex corn in field, straw rick, lard, ba-

con, (arming implements, consisting of a
wasons-ou- e new, 1 wheal drill, 1 smoothing hat
row, corn-nhelle- r, a liibb s turning plows, new set
wagon harness, 1 iamlly nrrlage, 15 stands tl
bees and no honey taken ibis year, large lot of
household aud kttcken furniture, t new Upright
1'iano, wardrobes, Domt--uc sewing machine,
conking stcne, new 'ining ru:m and cooking stove
and many other articles too numerous to mention

Tkums All sums of $10 and under cash; over
that amount ii months' time ou good negotiable
notes, with 6 per cent, interest

This sale and renting is made preparatory to
boeakingup house-keepin-

Call on II. - Oover, near MilleJgeville, for
further information.

MRS. M. A. SINOLKTO.V,
Crab Orchard, Ky.

I offer for sale privately six farms, running
from 10 to 200 acres. Will sell one or all. Half
cash, balance on Ion; lime with 6 per cent, inter-
est. Correspondence solicited.

43-t- d It. G. UOVfc.it, Milledgeviile, Ky.

Your account is due
the 1st day of each

month.
M'KINNEY BROS.

CLOSING -:-- UP!
FOR FALL.

No more regard for former prices. Summer stuff must go and with it
for every Sis's worth of goods paid for in cash you will be entitled
to one of our

Beautiful : PICTURES.
Come and buy from us and when you buy secure a ticket for the

amount purchased and when you have the amount of $15, come and
take choice of

Our Beautiful Collection
Of Pictures. All our Summer Dress Goods, Summer Clothing, La-

dies' Oxfords in blacks and tans, snd Gents' low cut Shoes arc to
be sold at

T.I
J wmc ) PMfil

And a splendid picture given besides. Don't hoard your money, but
deposit it with us and get more than value received.

We are determined to reduce stock. Come and see us.

HUGHES & TATE.

CYCLONE : REDUCTIONS
Walnut anc Oak Eight-Da- y Clocks, $2.50. Nickel Arlarm Clocks 75c.

Prices knocked silly on

Watches, Clocks, Sterling and Plated

J SH

in the

And in my line. Don't the

Come and get the best for the least and the cash
with you.

:

OF EVERY

Call and see them before
for sale cheap.

EfJPa.)S

ICE

COOLERS,
DESCRIPTION.

Every thing grocery line

Silverware, Spectacles,
anything forget place,

Danks, The Jeweler,
goods money, bring

BLIZZARD
THE BEST MADE.

WATER
buying,

CHESTS,

FARRIS & HARDIN.
-- M.G.RUPLEY,--

igttitntHptiI$f
la Heceiving His

SPRING : AND : SUMMER : GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WALL PAPER YLWm
New stock, styles and shades.

Carriage and Decorative Paints for Bug-
gies and Household use.

Ready Mixed Paints, White Lead, Linseed Oil and Varnishes,
Landrcth's Garden Seed at

? F;Wo Bo McjH5((DB3Ii)BTS9
New, Drug Store, Stanford, Ky.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP,
CAMPBELL & AXJSTI1T, Fro'rs.

Office and stock room cor. Main and Somerset st. ; wareroom, paint
and repair shop at old Woolen Mills. Work built to order.

House Painting and Paper Hanging
A specialty. "Sign Work, artistic and plain." We guarantee

'work to give satisfaction. A share of patronage solicited.

CAMPBELL & AUSTIN, Stanford, Ky

5


